Most researchers would probably agree on subject matters that possess sensitive elements such as income, sex, religion and politics. These topics are believed to be relatively intrusive and inappropriate to some. The same goes to issues related to tax compliance and other pressing matters surrounding it. Thus, the purpose of this research is to probe areas related to tax compliance study that can be considered as sensitive. Depth interview was employed for this qualitative study to collect data. The interviews were conducted with 14 taxpayers from various age groups and social backgrounds. The findings were analysed based on the verbal responses recorded and transcribed from all participants in verbatim. Issues related to government and religions have resulted in intensed reactions by the respondents more so than other topics. This is evident in the verbal responses, physical reactions and emotions portrayed by the participants. There are two main constraints in the study which are the different race and religious faith between the researcher and participants and the small number of the subjects involved in this study. Topics related to government issues are seen to top the list in causing the most extreme reaction in respondents followed by questions on the role of religious values. Questions on other areas do not trigger much stir.
Introduction
Data collection process appears to be a challenging task for almost all researchers in ensuring the reliability of data and the validity of the findings. This is probably more challenging for researchers involved in studies that address some of society's most pressing social issues commonly associated with sensitive topics. There are some identified topics or areas of research in the prior studies that are highly likely to be classified by definition as sensitive such as the issues that involve sex, religiosity or any powerful group such as government (Lee, 1993) . Lee (1993) also emphasizes that, despite the long list of topics stated as sensitive in previous studies, any topic is possible to be regarded as sensitive depending on its context and environment, not on the individual topic. Similarly, based on the review of the sociological research literature, van Meter (2000) also concludes that a topic will be considered as sensitive when the majority of society defines it as sensitive. Some of the researchers in tax compliance study such as Lozza et al. (2013) also regarded tax compliance as a sensitive topic due to its nature that involves people to reveal their true compliance intentions and attitudes. Furthermore, adding another sensitive topic such as religiosity and perceptions towards government in understanding taxpayers' compliance attitudes might further cause the sensitivity level to be stirred, hence concealing their actual compliance intentions and attitudes. However, proper strategies and techniques during interviews are suggested to be considered in reducing sensitivity in research and encouraging participants to provide only favorable responses (Elam and Fenton, 2003) . Similarly, in tax compliance or tax evasion study, an appropriate technique employed during data collection such as indirect technique is expected to minimize the social desirability problem and consequently more likely to encourage taxpayers to share their true views (Kirchler and Wahl, 2010) . Therefore, this paper examines the actual topic that can be highly regarded as sensitive topic in tax compliance study in a multi-religious and multi-cultural country namely Malaysia. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The next section briefly reviews the topics that can be regarded as sensitive and techniques or strategies recommended during interviews for sensitive topics. Then, it is followed by the presentation of method employed in this study namely face-to-face interviews. Next, the findings and overall discussions are presented. Several limitations of the study are acknowledged and the final section concludes the paper.
Sensitive Topics
There are mixed views about the definition of sensitive topics. Lee (1993, p. 4) defines sensitive research as a study on a specific topic that "potentially poses a substantial threat to those who are or who have been involved with it". Dempsey et al. (2016) argue that most topics have the capacity to be sensitive if they evoke an emotional response. Tourangeau (2011) state that topic is sensitive because it involves intrusiveness, risk and social desirability. Whereas Wellings et al. (2000) classify research as sensitive if it requires disclosure of behaviors or attitudes which would normally be kept private and personal, which might result in offence or lead to social censure or disapproval, and/or which might cause the respondent to express with angst. Tax compliance is one topic that fits the definition of sensitive topic as defined above especially when taxpayers intentionally do not fully fulfill their tax obligation. Intentional tax non-compliance attitude occurs when taxpayers purposely find ways to reduce the amount of tax paid. The attempts to reduce tax liability are done legally or illegally. The former is known as tax avoidance for example exploiting tax-loopholes. The latter indicates illegal means such as stating artificial transaction or underreporting income to reduce taxation, which is also known as tax evasion (Kirchler et al., 2003) . Another sensitive topic is a topic related to religiosity. The term religiosity is often defined as an individual's conviction, devotion, and veneration towards divinity. Delener (1990) defined religiosity as the degree to which individuals are committed to a specific religious group. In a multi-religious and multi-cultural society like Malaysia, religious expression has always been monitored by the government in order to protect the racial harmony. This protection is clearly written in the constitution and has been in implementation to safeguard the country whenever issues on religions surface (Sani and Hamed, 2011) . Similar to religiosity, people are also very careful when talking or giving opinion about any issue related to government. Criticizing and showing disagreement towards government's actions is commonly be interpreted as inclination towards oppositions. Thus, many people may be under reporting or may decline to give their opinion about the ruling government in order not to reveal their stands. Tsai (2010) in his research on issues of political sensitivity in rural China found that topics such as local governmental performance and public goods provision are sensitive topics to government officials.
Interview Issues in Sensitive Topics
An interview is a conversation between researcher and research participants focusing on questions related to research topics (Merriam, 2009) . In collecting data on sensitive issues, individual face-toface in-depth interview is commonly employed (Timraz et al., 2017; Ryan and Dundon 2008; DicksonSwift et al., 2007) . In the face-to-face mode, non-verbal language and cues can be very rich, including dress, body language and mannerisms (Oltmann, 2016) . Face-to-face approach also offers more possibilities to explore and uncover the feelings, emotions and also attitudes of participants (Crawford, 1997) . In-depth semi-structured interview is strongly suggested to be used for investigating sensitive topics (Elam and Fenton, 2003) . Questions in a semi-structured interview are more flexibly worded or can be a combination of more and less structured ones (Merriam, 2009) . The order of the questions and the exact wording are not determined ahead of time. This format gives the opportunity for the interviewer to explore particular themes or responses further. Before going to the field to conduct an in-depth face-to-face interview on sensitive topics, there are a few elements that must be taken into considerations by researchers. The first practical considerations for any researcher are seeking permission and gaining access from the institution where they want to conduct the interview or/and from individual research participants (Walls, 2010) . Jepson et al. (2015) suggested researchers to send interview schedule to potential respondents and explain the real issue that needed to be discussed with respondents from the beginning of the interview so that they could make a more informed decision about what the interview would cover. Another important element that must be done before an interview session is to guarantee anonymity. Anonymity refers to conditions in which participants' personal information and identities are kept secret (Saunders et al., 2015) . However, it is argued that true anonymity is difficult to achieve because in a qualitative study, the researcher knows the identity of the participants and has to meet them personally (Scott, 2005) . Therefore, the definition of anonymity in a qualitative study only applicable to people other than the researcher of that particular study (Saunders et al., 2015) . Researchers can build rapport with participants by engaging in a small talk using every day conversational style before beginning the interview (Gall et al., 2003) . Good rapport helps both parties reconcile to the research agenda and uncovered much deeper extrapolations of lived experiences from the participants. Good rapport also leads to depth and quality of information and experiences revealed by participants (Elmir et al., 2011) . It is also important to allow participants adequate time to respond fully. In some cases, respondents were also being offered the option of omitting certain questions should they find the questions inappropriate to be responded during the interview. Data gathered through interviews must be recorded. Researchers can use field notes only, or a recording device, or both to record the data (Tessier, 2012) . Field notes help researchers document what they observe, while recording device can ensure that everything said is preserved for analysis (Merriam, 2009) . To end an interview session, researchers can give a closing statement summarizing some of the important points and allowing an opportunity for participants to clarify information or add additional pertinent data.
Research Method
Data collection process is the most crucial part in any study. One of the most important issues is to ensure the reliability of data so that the interpretation of data is reflecting the true opinion of the participants particularly in a qualitative study. In-depth interview was used in this study and was considered as the best method to understand the perceptions of people on certain situation in assembling reality (Punch, 2005) . In this study, the participants were sharing their opinions about the role of religious values, perceptions towards government and the impact of these elements on tax compliance attitudes. Since almost all of the topics involved in this study were regarded as highly sensitive in prior studies (e.g. Lee, 2003; Lozza et al., 2013) , semi-structured in-depth interview was adopted as the interviewing format for this study. This is because it is considered as one of the most appropriate methods for a study that involves sensitive issues (Elam and Fenton, 2003) . Semistructured in-depth interview is most widely adopted by researchers in qualitative study by having a set of pre-determined open-ended questions and other questions that might arise during the interviews (DiCicco-Bloom and Crabtree, 2006) . This interviewing format has its flexibility in giving control to the interviewer in obtaining the information needed for the study and at the same time allows some space for interviewee/s to expand current issues or even discuss any arising issues (Hitchcock and Hughes, 1989) . The interview instrument was developed as a guideline which included a list of topics that needed to be explored during the interview. However, to minimize the issue of sensitivity during the interviews, the indirect questions were constructed so that the participants were more willing to share their opinions honestly and critically without any direct association with them (Nuno and John, 2015) . The questions were not posed directly to gauge the participants' own views on the specific issues in this study but rather the way overall Malaysians were viewed by the participants regarding their compliance attitudes. The questions given to the participants were rather general in linking their views between religiosity, perceptions towards government and taxpayers' compliance attitudes. The participants were contacted before the interviews and brief information regarding the topic coverage, duration of interview and anonymity assurance was given to the participants via email. During the interviews, participants were aware of what was expected from them based on the information sheet provided and they were also aware that they have the rights to withdraw from the interviews at any time without providing any reason. These were done to minimize distress and discomfort of the participants because an interview is normally considered as a sharing secrets session (Orb et al., 2000) . In addition, the researcher had also tried to engage the participants in a small social conversation before shifting gradually to the actual conversation in order to create friendly environment for the interviews. The in-depth interviews were conducted with 14 participants. Since one of the topics of this study was to explore the role of religiosity on tax compliance attitudes, the participants were selected based on their ethnicity to represent the four main religions in Malaysia namely Islam, Christianity, Buddhism and Hinduism because ethnicity was commonly associated with religion in Malaysia (Lee, 2000) . The participants were also required to have a minimum of three years of experience in paying tax. This was to ensure the participants had sufficient experience in sharing their views about the research topic. The interviews were conducted either in English or Malay, depending on their preference to ensure they were comfortable in sharing their views openly with the researcher. The interviews were tape recorded with the consent of the participants to ensure all responses were captured for the transcription process. This process is expected to increase the validity of data gathering rather than depending on the note taking only (Fielding and Thomas, 2008) . The information from the interviews was transcribed based on the recorded interviews. In this study, verbatim quotations were employed to reflect the real feelings, thoughts, experiences and basic perceptions of the participants (Neale et al., 2005) . Therefore, the actual quotations were recorded even though some of the responses were grammatically incorrect. The researcher also tried to be cautious when interviewing the participants who adhered to the same or different religion with the researcher who is a Muslim. Furthermore, since this study involved participants who came from a background of a number of different religions, the researcher had put her reasonable effort to be as cautioned as possible in asking questions to the participants and responding appropriately during the interview.
Findings
The interviews were conducted successfully with 14 participants from different backgrounds. There were seven males and seven females representing all age groups from the 20s to 70s with the largest group of participants in their 30s. The participants represented three major ethnic groups, namely Malay and other indigenous groups, Chinese and Indian. The participants were also representing major religions in Malaysia namely Islam, Christianity, Buddhism and Hindu. Overall, the majority of the participants have given their full cooperation in sharing their views and opinion regarding the issues discussed in this study. Almost all of the participants appeared to be more open and truthful in discussing tax compliance issue even though tax compliance is highly regarded as one of the sensitive topics in previous studies (e.g. Lozza et al., 2013) . All participants were not hesitated to express their opinions openly regarding the high tendency of taxpayers to avoid or pay lesser tax than they were supposed to pay particularly for business taxpayers. One of the participants, P6 had also willingly shared his personal experience with his family members regarding tax non-compliance issue. The selected responses for tax compliance issue are presented in Table 1 . However, despite all the reasonable efforts that had been done by the researcher to ensure the participants were comfortable during the interviews, the researcher still faced difficult situation to convince some of the participants to share their views particularly on specific topics namely issues that involved religion and perception towards government. Upon responding to one of the religiosity questions, one participant (P10) clearly tried to avoid giving a direct answer but instead, emphasized on the requirement to be compliant regardless of the situation. Nevertheless, P4 and P11 who also adhered to the same faith with P10, were willing to indicate their stance generally regarding this issue. The responses to the question are shown in Table 2 . Similar response pattern was illustrated when the issue of religiosity was still being discussed, P10 seemed to be uncomfortable to continue with this issue and she tended to provide very brief and short answers, probably to indicate her true view of this topic without elaborating them. The interview with P10 only lasted for less than 15 minutes as compared to other participants who took a minimum of 30 minutes in average for each session. Even though all participants were already informed before the interview that there were no right or wrong answers and they might express opinions based on their perspectives, P10 still appeared to be reluctant to further discuss the religiosity topic. The followings are the examples of the questions that relate to religiosity posed to P10 and her responses are presented in Table 3 . Opinions of the participants about the Malaysians' perceptions towards the Malaysian government (the previous government before 9th May 2018) were also gathered. In this study, many of the participants were rather hesitant to give their opinion at first. After they were being convinced that this study was only for educational and not for policy making purposes as strongly suggested by Tsai (2010) , then only half of the participants were more confident to briefly express their opinion. The other two participants namely P10 and P14 were clearly unwilling to respond to this matter and P10 strictly classified this topic as sensitive. The remaining of the participants responded but very briefly. They only provided simple terms to indicate the level of trust in government such as 'low', 'shaky' and 'not really' without elaborating the actual meaning of their responses. The questions and selected responses on this issue are shown in Table 4 . 
Discussions
In a research that involves sensitive topics, findings from interviews help researchers to gain insights into people's feelings and thoughts which may provide valuable knowledge in understanding their attitudes on certain issues. In the current study that combined a number of sensitive topics namely tax compliance, religiosity and perception towards government, there was no guarantee in getting rich results. This was because reassuring participants to voice out opinions freely was quite challenging even though many interviewing strategies were adopted by the researcher to ensure rich data can be gathered for these sensitive topics. However, based on the findings of the current study, this particular situation seemed to be applicable only to certain topics namely religiosity and perceptions towards government and certain participants. The possible explanation for the findings related to religiosity might be due to the multi-religious nation in this country. Generally, those adhering to the religion of the majority can be considered as having religious privilege in a particular area or country and this might affect the members of the minority in subtle ways such as having to experience prejudice in a certain scenario. This was probably reflected by the responses made by P10 when she was quite reserved and somewhat reluctant to share her views specifically in religiosity topics because she adhered to the faith of the minority in Malaysia. Another possible explanation probably because some of the participants' viewpoints on religiosity issues particularly the Buddhists contradicted with the majority of the participants who agreed that religiosity seemed to have somewhat positive impact on taxpayers' compliance attitudes. Their reluctance probably due to the difference of opinion with the majority who normally incline to provide 'yes' answers to positive religious statements (Allport and Ross, 1967) . Additionally, since their faith and the researcher's faith were different, this situation probably had created an uneasy environment for them to share their thoughts and feelings regarding this issue. This is in line with the finding in a study conducted by Rey (1997) that confronting people hailing from different faiths and practices may probably hinder the participant to further elaborate on his/her honest views regarding this issue particularly from his/her religion's perspective. Besides that, Sani and Hamed (2011) also highlight that one of the main issues in a Malaysian plural society is the restriction to express religious matters freely and hence probably contributes to such responses in this study. Furthermore, getting high quality data in a short time (in P10's case only 15 minutes) was quite impossible because the researcher and participants could hardly develop a good reciprocal relationship that was based on trust (Tsai, 2010) . The findings related to perception towards government probably reflect the actual definition of sensitive topic as defined by Lee (1993) that participants might feel they are at risk if they express their true views. Hence, their hesitation can be linked to the possible risk they might be facing when they openly criticized about the Malaysian government. This is because even though Malaysians have the right to practice freedom of speech as stated in Federal Constitution 1999, Part 2 Article 10 (1), the freedom of speech was clearly suspended using Article 149 (Muda, 1996) . Article 149 gives power to the Parliament to pass laws to suspend a person's fundamental rights vested to him in Part 2 of the Constitution if the Parliament believes that the person is a threat to national security or public order. One of the effects of this article is that people who critique the government can be legally silenced. This was clearly emphasized by one of the participants that the Malaysian government restricted the freedom of speech by stating that:
"… they cannot talk openly. Why? Because if they talk openly, this will be sensitive. There is no freedom of speech too. If you talk too much, there will be certain laws that can put you behind bars." (P5, Christian, Selfemployed)
Even though the government's clear intention is more likely to maintain harmony in the society and country, this restriction somehow has threatened the people's confidence towards the government and respect for laws (Khairuldin et al., 2017) . More importantly, for the purpose of research, the restriction in voicing out opinions openly towards the government has seemed to have somewhat a negative impact in getting true and fair views and limiting the richness of data during the interviews. Therefore, the topic that involved the perceptions towards government might be regarded as more sensitive as compared to religiosity topic in this study. On the other hand, the participants appeared to be very much comfortable in sharing their views and thoughts in tax compliance issue even though the conversation was led to the possibility of discussing the negative attitudes of Malaysian taxpayers. They were willing to voice out their sincere opinions probably because their responses did not really reflect their own attitudes but rather the view of Malaysians as a whole. This was probably because of the indirect questions posed to the participants in the interviews and hence encouraged them to be more sincere and honest in responding to those questions. The use of indirect questions during data collection is strongly suggested by Nuno and John (2015) and Kirchler and Wahl (2010) when dealing with sensitive topics. More importantly, when questions on sensitive topic posed are not considered as sensitive by the interviewee, the topic is less likely to be sensitive (Meter, 2000) and the willingness of the participants can be anticipated. However, despite the same strategies employed by the researcher for all topics in this study, the discussions of the religiosity and Malaysians' perceptions towards government issues still seemed to be sensitive to some of the participants. The obvious limitation of this study was the different background of the researcher who conducted this study with a number of participants particularly in terms of religious faith. This probably contributes to awkward situations between the participant and researcher during the interview which might lead to the disinclination of sharing their true views. Another obvious limitation was the small number of the participants involved in this study which probably has limited the access to the richness of data even though the ideal sample size of a qualitative study was not clearly stated in prior studies (Marshall et al., 2013) . The key direction for future research from the present study is to possibly match the background of the researcher and participants which might encourage openness in participants and reduce awkwardness simultaneously. Increasing the sample size might also help to furnish researchers with more data, hence enhancing a better understanding of any sensitive topic in the future.
Conclusions
All in all, it is clear from the findings that the majority of the participants have openly and truthfully shared their views and opinions regarding the issues discussed in this study even though tax compliance is almost always viewed to be a sensitive topic. Nevertheless, when questions covering certain areas on tax compliance were posed, some participants chose to display a different tone. Across the board, topics related to government issues are deemed to be more sensitive than other topics dealt with in the interview questions. Questions on perceptions towards government are found to be more delicate than questions on the role of religious values and tax compliance attitudes. However, the issues on religiosity inevitably stir perturbed and somewhat defensive responses too, though less serious in most participants. Despite the effort to create 'safe' and comfortable atmosphere, some participants still display unpleasant reactions. The indicative nature of the participants' responses are demonstrated through short and brief responses, reluctance, hesitation and delays, taking long pauses to respond, attempts to avoid giving direct answers which can be translated into the feelings of uneasiness, agitation and discomfort during the interview session. These salient reactions are rather typical when one is dealing with his or her feelings by matching the physical reactions with his or her emotions. Essentially, the very nature of tax as a topic of interview and discussion can already easily evoke the feelings of intrusion, let alone interfusing it with other controversial topics like religions and politics. This further can result in strong abhorrence, extreme reactions and opinions if not carefully administered or worse, it can pose risk to the well-being of the researcher. Hence, from this research, it is suggested that more careful measures for precautions are to be taken into consideration to lessen the possibility of evasive responses and extreme opinions. This can be done through the careful wording of questions and perhaps a preparation of list of optional questions on the side, in cases of having uncooperative participants. Another suggestion is to select participants who are devoted to the same religion with the interviewer or having more interviewers from different religious background to match with the background of the respondents. This careful planning can ensure researcher's effort to obtain reliable data and worthwhile information as well as to convince participants to remain calm, collected and truthful during interviews. Challenges are, without a doubt, part and parcel of conducting research, but preparation and strategies are key to yield favourable results and in handling precarious situation. What appears trivial and inconspicuous in nature, may be sensitive to others and when things derail, data and information gathered may not really represent their true perceptions.
